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Unsurfaced
Forest Roads
Being Closed
♦

t'nsurfsced Forest roads in the 
Mount Hood National Forest are be
ing: closed to travel as fall road 
maintenance progresses according to 
F F. Murray. Forest Engineer in 
charge of construction.

I ’nsurfaced Forest roads are shap
ed up at this time of year to prevent 
damage from heav> rains during the 
winter and the run off from melting 
snows in the spring. The road beds 
are "bladed' to make them smooth, 
drainage ditches and culverts put in 
good order and "water bars" tpoles 
laid diagonally across the road bed' 
installed to protect the road bed from 
washing. Mr Murray explained. Ob
viously to permit vehicular use of 
these roads after they have been 
"put to bed” for the winter would 
destroy the benefits of fall maintn- 
ance and result in costly reconstruc
tion and delayed opening next spring.

Fall road maintenance on the 
Mount Hood Forest starts October 1 
in the high country and progresses 
to the lower elevations We hope to 
have them all "tucked in" for the 
winter by November 15. Mr Murray 
said

Roads completed to date and closed 
to travel for the season include the 
following

Sk> line 
south of 
Station

larch 'It. Road. Closed between 
Rainey Lake and Wahtum I-nke. and 
from the New Larch Mt Summit 
road south and east to Camp A.

Other roads which will scum be 
closed include the Abbot Road from 
North (late on the Skyline Road to 
Estacada: the Shellrock road from 
High Rock to Oak Grove Ranger 
Station, the Barlow road on White 
River; roads leading into Badger 
ljike and many others of lesser im
portance from a public use stand
point.

The Mount Hood Forest has con
structed approximately S00 miles of 
roads to date About 500 miles will 
bo closed to use during the late fall 
and early spring to prevent damage. 
Practically all of these roads are 
blocHed by heavy snow during the 
winter, Mr. Murray said.

Check Passer 
Nabbed bv Law
♦

One of the a eged passers of 
numerous worthless checks 
the Hood River Harvest 
was taken into custody 
when Edward K 
ing four checks w x  
county jail Accord 
he passed four checks each ror 
$11 (53. to Safew.u v. r. > the Smart 
Shop. Cash an. O ,rr\ and Ebv's 
Fix*d Store He has pleaded guilty 
according to I'.stri.- 
Baker.

during 
Festival 

last week 
Accused of pass- 

lodged in the 
mg to complaints.

each for

Xttorney John

Road. Closed to all points 
Clackamas Lake Ranger

Household Hints
Squash ma> be peeled easily if it 

is first put into the oven and thor- 
! oughly w armed

♦
Light brown sugar gives a good 

flavor to baked apples or apple pud- 
’ ding

♦
If the wick refuses to go into the 

burner of your oil stove wax it with 
common beeswax

♦
Keep a large shaker c ntaining six 

parts of salt to one part of pepper 
on the shelf of your kitchen range to 
use in seasoning foinls

<v
Instead of using ordinard twine to 

hang brooms, brushes, etc , use pic- 
j ture wire It will wear forever and 
! is easily hung on a hock because of i 
its stiffness.

FIRST RE \IDI  1»
HYDRO PI. \ST  OPENS 
♦

The first REA-financed hydro-elec
tric generating plant has been put 
into service at Qiiin.iult. Wash., it 
was announced by REA This plant 

| will make electric service available 
1 to more than 150 rural families in 
Grays Harbor county, near the Quin 

! ault Indian reservation and in the 
j foothills of the Olympic mountains.
1 It is owned and operated b\ the

REA-financed Qmnault power com 
: pan> a farmers' cooperative

Although this is (be first hydro
electric generator financed by UFA 
to go into actual operation, one m 
Wyoming and another in Oreg, n .ire 
now under construction and Hi die 
set p’snt financed bv RE '  are m 
eration Nine other internal combu- 
lion engine plants are in construct n 
or funds have been allotted for them

H il l  EXPANDS
Expansion has been the by-word ;ti 

recent weeks for Bill Carey, pro
prietor of a vintage store in H 
River Improvements have included 
enlarging the store * floor space a 
new neon sign, installation of a 
show case, and making plans for 
enlarging the scope of businers to 
include cigars, tobacco and Cigar
ette* The store now carries three 
times the amount of stock that it 
had when he assumed possession 
only s few months ago, Carey an
nounced.

Fédéral ljuid Bank of Spokan*. 
Sheriff» deed conveys NW 1, SK , 
Se. .’7 T NK EWM conta nmg 
id Acres Odel!

Hood River County b> Countv 
Court, to Ix'Uise A Nex. deed lef 
correction', conveys IV acres in Lct 
x. Sec 15. T l. also 10 acres in Lot 
7. Sec 15. T l. about I miles north 
of Parkdsle

1* J McC.owan A Sons, a eorp . t 
State of Oregon, by State Highwav 
('onimission. warrant> deed convevs 
i parcel of land lymg in Govt Lot 
1 SeSc H. T '2. Cascade Is'cks

Maurice F. and France* F Kitisev 
to Karl B and Marian 1' Reeso 
warrantx deed. conveys W '* Is't 11 
'dams Famdlse Acreage. coiltaining 
7 ;17 acres

Husband "W h i did you wake nu» 
ut of a sound sleep *
Wife "Because the sound wi> far

loud “

Land Transactions
Transfers of real property in Hood 

River County during the period from 
October 5 to October 12. as recorded 
by the Hood River Abstract A In
vestment Company, were as follows 

.1 H Sheldrake. Sheriff, to The
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Traffic Officer—“ As soon as I saw 
you come around the curve I said to 
myself. ‘Forty-five at least'.’ ’

Woman driver “ Well, you're away 
off. It's my hat that makes me 
look so old."

Howe 
E lectric Co
Hood River. Oregon

ANTI-LIQUOR LEAGUE’S STATE WIDE

PROHIBITION BILL
>icud$

CLD AGE ASSISTANCE FUNDS

w reck s
STATE RELIEF

By slyly combining repeal of present GOOD  
laws with new and OPPRESSIVE proposals, 
this Prohi bill would CLOSE STATE STORES 
and BANKRUPT«state relief funds.

Would compel CANCELLATION of drivers’ 
permits when NO AUTO involved.

Make JAIL OFFENSE for citizen to give a 
friend any alcoholic beverage, even in pri
vacy of home.
Make the Liquor Commission and individual 
citizens HEAVILY LIABLE for offenses com
mitted by entire strangers.

Read this fantastic B ill in your Voters Pamphlet

DEFEAT IT!

\JoU 323  X  N O
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t-ew  end T r m f + r m n : t  of O rn c K i-A ^  • *  -« P o r C T .a - W  F Fall.

Columbia Gorge Hotel
Monday, October 31

Radiocasts at 4:00 P. M., 8:00P. M. and 9:00 P. M.

Howe Electric Gibbs Electric
R C A Victor Radio Best in Radio

Jones Appliance Bartol Motor
Zenith Radios Your Phiko Deakf

E. A. Franz Co. The Maytag Shop
Cf.Mcy Radios F a irb a n k s-M o rst  Majest*


